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Visit our websites at www.iswface.org and www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com to find many more examples of the lies and myths about prostitution- perpetrated by 
prostitution prohibitionists including radical feminists, religious conservatives and legislators... and the consequences for prostitutes when society accepts those lies
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If you are worried about your
children, keep them away from
those who protest the loudest
against whatever currently 
popular ‘immoral’ activity
crusade is being waged... 

•96% of all child sexual exploitation
is at the hands of someone the child
knows and trusts... NOT strangers.

•2001 Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children in t
he

US, Canada and Mexico pages 92- 93

Learn more about what sex workers are doing to fight for their rights:    www.iswface.org      www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com
Find links to our affiliate organizations like SWOP, NSWP and more! The more you know- the more you will support  decriminalization

“Mangione had been one of the leadinglocal crusaders against childpornography, regularly vowing to huntdown people who exploit children. That facade crumbled when the FBI andBroward Sheriff's Office searched hishome in April 2011 after a tip he wastransmitting illicit images of children.”

Las Cruces NM
Officer 

Michael Garcia-
investigated crimes

against children
and sexual assault

cases--  plead
guilty to sexually
exploiting at least

two minors,
including one who

was his relative- from the time she was
11 years of age until she was 17. 

Pending sentence of 9 years.
It was disclosed that Garcia is 

HIV positive- both victims are being 
regularly tested to see if he transmitted

the disease to them. 

Hamilton, Ontario
Canada

Sgt. Derek Mellor
pleaded guilty to

nine Police Services
Act charges after

engaging in sexual
acts and sending

lewd messages as
well as photos and

videos of his penis to sex workers. 
Sgt. Derek Mellor is a 14-year veteran of

the service who was once the lead of
Hamilton Police’s anti-human trafficking

initiative dubbed “Project Rescue.” 
Hamilton Cop Guilty of Sexual Charges

but Still Wants to Keep His Job

Donald Glunt- a Lynden, Wash.,
police officer who was involved in
fighting human sex trafficking was

arrested on child porn charges.
Glunt described himself as being a

training coordinator for the
church-based group

Hope4Justice, which is focused
on combating human sex

trafficking... unless it involves
cops like him. Then it is okay.

nothing more than  modern day   
slavery...  hired expensive prostitutes
and took them across state lines for
his liaisons with his sex slaves.. not

charged with any crimes. Had
aspirations fo become president...

Paid his ‘sex slaves’ $5,000 an hour.

Illinois State Rep. Keith Farnham- “twice 

co-sponsored bills in the House that 

toughened penalties for child pornography-

used both personal and state-owned 

computers to trade hundreds of images and

videos depicting child pornography and

engage in graphic online chats in which he

allegedly bragged about sexually molesting

a 6-year-old girl...”

Relentless Crusader
against “Child Porn”-

Anthony Mangione, chief
of U.S. Immigration and

Customs Enforcement in
Miami- was  sentenced to
70 months in prison after

he pleaded guilty to federal
child pornography

charges.

Eliot Spitzer
Former Governor of

NY, former State
Attorney General who

enacted laws to
increase the penalties

against ‘sex
trafficking’ because

prostitution was
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If you want to know who  the predators are in your co
mmunity, look no further than the

self righteous, self- appointed m
oral and social  crusaders who stand on their soap boxes 

and point fingers at others - den
ouncing the sins  they claim those others commit 

and for which  those “sinners” must be brought to justice.

From homosexuality to possessing child o
r adult porn,  to pedophilia, to 

 paying for sex 

with either adult or child prostitu
tes, sex trafficking or whatever ‘perversion’  

the proselytizing  ‘victim pimp,’ journalist,  preacher, priest, p
olitician, judge, 

district attorney, law enforcement agent or other  ‘pillar of the
 community’  loudly 

and  insistently demands stricter laws and harsher punishment for the sinners-

it is that very activity in which t
he moral or social crusader is most likely involved.

By pointing the finger at others
, the hypocritical predator belie

ves his/ her secrets are safe, 

as no one would think that THEY of all people, would be doing the very thing 

THEY condemn. They are sincere. They are ea
rnest. They are adamant about the 

righteousness of their cause. Th
ey pontificate on the horrors th

at such ‘deviant’ behavior

inflicts on society and the ‘victim
s,’ KNOWING FULLWELLTHAT EVERYWORDTHEY SAY IS

DESCRIBING THEIR OWN BEHAVIOR, THEIR OWN GUILT ANDTHEIR OWN SHAME for which

they believe  someone else- AND NOT THEY- ought to be punished. 

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE OH SO MANY HYPOCRITES AND LIARS:


